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This Weekend Only! ARTSFEST 2011  
Saturday, April 2, 2011; 11am - 5pm 
Main Stage Performances 
11:00 - 1:00pm Magic Marc 
1:30 - 3:30 Pladd Dot Music's School of Rock 
4:00 - 5:00 Southern Funk 
Community Stage Performances 
11:10am - 11:40am Theatre South 
12:00pm - 12:30pm Gail Hursey School of Dance 
12:50pm - 1:20pm Children’s Theatre Group 
1:40pm - 2:10pm Total Praise 
2:40pm - 3:10pm Kalickulight 
3:30pm - 4:00pm Southern Sax 
4:20pm - 4:50pm Cheer South 
Art Stops Include: 
 Balloon Animals, Bubbles, Button Maker, Cartooning, Children’s Paint Place, Clay Factory, 
Connect Origami, Create-a-Crest, Decorate a Bag, Design-a-T, Exquisite Corpse, Face Painting, 
Fashion Figures & Face Painting, Funky Fun Frames, Gyotaku Fish Printing, Instrument Petting Zoo, 
Magic Marc’s Magic Tricks, Magnet Maker, Masterpiece Jewelry, Paint-a-Pet, Papermaking Pool, 
Photo Booth, Photo Coloring, Rocket Launch, Spring!, Watercolor Fans, 
Write Your Name in a Foreign Language & You’re Part of a Masterpiece 
 
Artist's Market Includes: 
  Art Glass, Jewelry, Pottery, Fiber Art, Photography, Wax Art, Paintings, Illustrations & More! 
Go Ahead & Eat!  
  Take a snack to go while you discover Artsfest - popcorn & cotton candy are available near the info tent. 
The blue & white lunch tent will be offering hotdogs, hamburgers, chips & cold sodas. Satisfy your sweet 
tooth near the flag pole with Bruster’s Ice Cream or try a funnel cake or strawberry lemonade at 
AJ’s Concessions. Georgia Southern’s Business & Finance Relay for Life Team will also be hosting a 
bake sale near the Community Stage. 
 
Georgia Southern University invites you to beautiful Sweetheart Circle for a festive day of art, music, dance, 
and more. Experience a world-renowned magician and local ballet troupe, groove to rhythms of jazz and 
rock, indulge your passion for stunning art, relax with a game of Ultimate Frisbee and munch on funnel cake.  
  
“Artsfest is an energy-filled event loved by many annual attendees. The festival unites community and 
university to celebrate the importance of the Arts. Especially in this economic climate, we are delighted to be 
able to offer a day of creative activities and performances that are fun and free for all ages,” said Stephanie 
Neal, Director of Artsfest 2011. 
  
Enjoy a variety of performances - Magic Marc from WTOC will entertain the crowd 
with humor, education and breathtaking illusions. Accompanied by his pets, 
Goose, Bingo, Showbiz, Wizard, Bubba, and Fluffy, he focuses on "magication," 
Magic Marc's own word for combining magic and education for kids. Magic Marc’s 
performance will take place from 11 am to 1 pm, followed by demonstrations of 
magic tricks for all to learn, and a chance to interact with Magic Marc’s menagerie of unique pets. Both The 
Chucks & Sonic Boom of Pladd Dot Music’s School of Rock will be rockin’ their talent this year on the main 
stage! These students, all under the age of 18, not only cover some of music’s greatest hits – they also are 
responsible for writing their own original tunes! Don’t miss a beat – these rock stars will be lettin’ loose at 
1:30 sharp! 
  
Statesboro is overflowing with talent.  Watch the community act, dance, sing and more on the Community 
Stage sponsored by the Averitt Center for the Arts with performances by Southern Cheer & Dance Team, 
Theatre & Performance’s Children’s Theatre and Gail Hursey School of Dance. 
  
Visit the open-air Artists’ Market where you can watch artists demonstrating their talents in photography, 
painting, ceramics, sculpture, and jewelry - including the Betty Foy Sanders Department of Art’s Jewelry 
Guild and the Statesboro Regional Art Association! In addition, Threads of Hope is back by popular demand - 
$1 will buy a friendship bracelet made by artisans in the Philippines to raise funds to provide schooling, 
medical care and nutrition to those that don't have the resources to do it on their own. 
  
Make art at over 20 different Studio Art Stops. Create giant bubbles, print Gyotaku fish, make paper, sculpt 
with clay, paint a masterpiece, craft jewelry or pose in a photo booth! ArtsFest 2011 has many new guests 
this year, too! Imaginative Journeys will demonstrate how to Create-a-Crest while Connect Statesboro will 
help recycle old newspapers by constructing origami. The Georgia Southern Museum will give a sneak peak 
to their upcoming exhibition, A View From Space, with Rocket Launch. Explore a variety of percussion and 
string instruments at The National Association for Music Education’s Instrument Petting Zoo. Create funky 
frames with Natasha Williams Photography and have fun with paper dolls with D.I.M.E.S Fashion 
Organization. As always, the Humane Society invites all to paint larger-than-life dog sculptures (an annual 
ArtsFest favorite!) and meet the many dogs and cats available for adoption. 
  
Be sure to come hungry. Mouthwatering BBQ, funnel cakes, strawberry lemonade, cotton candy, Bruster’s 
Ice Cream and other festival food will be available all day!  
  
“For the past 29 years, the Betty Foy Sanders Department of Art has hosted the spring arts festival, providing 
“a day for the arts” to Bulloch County and the surrounding region. Generations of families hold fond 
memories of this event that was once a part of their childhood, and is now part of their own children’s 
experience,” said Patricia Carter, Chair, Betty Foy Sanders Department of Art.  “Our goal is to provide such a 
quality and quantity of arts events that attendees end their day at the festival with pure exhaustion and 
unlimited inspiration from the exhilarating fun they had.  We want people to go home and mark their 
calendars for next year’s Artsfest as a day they don’t want to miss!” 
  
Join us Saturday, April 2nd, from 11 am to 5pm - RAIN OR SHINE!  Artsfest is a event is free and open to 
the public. In the event of rain, Artsfest will be moved indoors to the Arts Building located at 223 Pittman 
Drive, Statesboro, GA. 
 
For a complete list of performances, artist market venues and art stops visit georgiasouthern.edu/artsfest or 
contact Stephanie Neal, at (912) GSU-ARTS / artsfest@georgiasouthern.edu. In compliance with the 
Americans with Disabilities Act, Georgia Southern University will honor reasonable requests for 
accommodations. For more information regarding Outreach Programs provided by the Betty Foy Sanders 
Department of Art visit http://class.georgiasouthern.edu/art. 
SAVE THE DATE FOR 2012! 
Artsfest will be celebrating its 30
th
 year on Saturday, April 14!  
 
Special thanks to our sponsors: Averitt Center for the Arts, Coca-Cola, Georgia Southern Museum, 
Chick-Fil-A, the University Store, Bruster's, Party Harbor Inflatables, Connect Statesboro, CMENC, 
D.I.M.E.S Fashion Organization, the Humane Society, Imaginative Journeys, 
Natasha Williams Photography, McDonalds, Arby's, Bi-Lo, Firehouse Subs and Harvies. 
[ Follow Us ] 
       
 
All events are free and open to the public. In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, 
Georgia Southern University will honor requests for reasonable accommodations. For more 
information contact the Betty Foy Sanders Department of Art at (912) GSU.ARTS or online at 
http://class.georgiasouthern.edu/art 
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Betty Foy Sanders Department of Art, Georgia Southern University  
233 Pittman Drive // PO Box 8032 
Statesboro, Georgia 30460 
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You are receiving this email because you are either currently enrolled with the Betty Foy Sanders Department of Art or signed up 
to be a part of our mailing list at one of our events. 
 
 
Feel free to UPDATE YOUR PROFILE or FORWARD THIS TO A FRIEND and if it's absolutely necessary - UNSUBSCRIBE, but we'll be 
sad to see you go! 
 
